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Are our V sgcnfs in that c:ty, nd are su -

towrU
qneyttd to leave beir favors with, either of j

the ahive bonnes. j

If the i'euiocrats secure the Legisla

ture, IVnn"ylvania will be just one more
j

in the interest of free trade and

pauper wages, and low prices for all the
products of the soil.

'

B. F. Butler was defeated last week in

the Republican State Convention of Mas

rachuselts for the nomination for Gover- -

nor by a votu of 6 13 to 464 M illiam '

IJ. W as.iouin is the successful man.

By having a Democratic Senate last
winter, neaily fifty thousand dollars

.aaa ... ,t,u t :Ji...:... .. i
.ci d .in m l ' i i j i Irian r rkuriiprn

If they cet tbe Lower House, there is no
Telling to what extravagaoce they will
run it.

Bv putting the Northern Democracy

i:to power, the government is virtually
pot into the bauds of tbe leaders of the
Rebellion, for they influence the North-
ern Democratic politicians just as they
please.

The Democratic party count largely
on a small Republicau vote. They think
that manv of the Reoublicans will not
attend the election. We trust that the

t ;., fn- i
point tbe wily Democrats

It was Wade Hampton who bad a
jdank inserted into the Democra'ic plat-- 1

form adopted at New York during the
late National Campaign, declaring all of

.
luv uirasuien Ullll an?i
void." The new departure is all a sham,
aud won't be stuck to by the Southern
Democratic leaders.

Qiekn' Victoria is in poor health.
The Republicau societies of England
number, it is sid, five hundred thousand
men. In the vent of the Queen's death
these tueu msy try to change the system
of government of Great Britain.

aw

States Senator Doolittle, of
VVisMCoin, who was Johnsonized with
Ooweo, of tbis State, has gone where be
properly belongs, namely, to the Demo-

cratic party. That party has nomiuated
lHm fr Governor, an I it is said that His
Accidency Andrew Johnson is going to
Wisconsin to " swiog arouud the circle"
for his liieud.

l

A Straw.

"Mth
thusetts

l
Resolved. That party

of .Massachusetts is its obli-
gations to the loyal women of America
for tbei'- - patriotic devotion to the cause
of irjoice in the late ac-
tion the in recogni
sing the fitness of for public

atrusts, ana that in view tbe great ,
favor which the movement received

many of Republican party, the
i,hi.f ,F nflTr. f t..f

deserves tbe mosl careful respectful
. nn.idnr.iinn

, On over the of his
wives tbe other night, Mr.
Yonng accidentally one
u them bad absconded.

The Register's Charges -- Aa Effvrt t fwref
It Own Tricks-T- ie Tactics arc Old tkat
It Enpleyt-Tfc- cy were I'm Yean Act

a Kobbff-Cal- rf f Italy.
Ibe Reijitttr a r ill keeps up itserj that

large sums of money have been sent into

tbis county for electioneering purposes by
Republicans. It has been challenged to

the Droof It has not done so.
It L&tt not even attempted to do eo Thin
fuiliiMk . nnj)iAA IA mava aamViUnMt nf
proof that its charges are true, creates

been doii.s; the fair thins Itself, and that
in order to hide its unfair work, it hurls
all manuer of nnfair charges against its

opponents. This, however, is no new

dodse. that the r employs : on the
contrary, it is an old one. and is forcibly

illustrated bv tactics emnloved bv a fa -

mous Italian robber years ago.

miin, who was named Rinaldo--

RinalHini. was for years the terror of cer
uin portious of Italy. His retreats were

' in the mountain fastness of the Ape- -

i nines. He had scores of eworu men

under bis command, who obeyed Lira as
: implicitly as it was possible for men to
'
obey a leader. If ever one by chance

or iutetition failed to do so, the severest
; punishment was inflicted on the delin

quent, and not nnfrequently the death of
tbe unlucky wight was required by the
releutls chief.

A favorite way of the robber chief to
' raise money was to carry off a member

or members of rich and noble families to

bs biding places, and there keep them
' prisouers, under guard, until a heavy re--

waid was offered and paid for their safe

return to their families. He acquired
vast sums of mouey in this way, as well

las by house and highway robberies
i Great efforts had been made by citi -

teas of towns to break np the baud of
: robbers. The Princes, too. of the Ital-- :

ian States bad repeatedly sent out expe-- ;
dilions to capture Rinaldo-Rinaldi- and

' Iiia band. Immense suras of money had

time to time been offered for the
'

body of the chief, ekher dead or alive,

by tbe authorities. j

At iutervals between bis raids, Rinal- -

The

do disguised himself and visited the val (anyway whatever. Uow resolutions of
leys towns to spy out new prey and j to the Railioad Company and to

hear what was being said of him, and 'he fire departments of Lewietown and
also to learu something of the plans and, Uarrisbuig were passed The meeting.

for his capture.
Ou a certain occasion he visited a town

where, a celebration in honor of some
event was being held. He visited the

con
course was assembled, and, while there,

fiy wjt0 the crowd. He
jnftled a roau who bad known h m years d. as were also provisions, clothing, aud
before, and ho even uow penetrated his other articles that were sent to the coromit-di.guis- e

The muu instantly laid hold on tee ami to persons not on tbe
him cried out at tbe top of bis voice, In tbe meantime an account of our
"Help ! help ! Here is the great robber- -

chief, Kitialdo-Riualdiu- i ! Help! help P
fierce struggle endued. Riualdo, too. j

lU;iily cried, -- Help !" so as to confound

the crowd, aud qiiicklv tripped his autag-- 1

ni.t w,0 feu to the ground with his j

face down. Riualdo sprang upon his
back and held him down, and called for
help. The people rushed in and siezed

the fallen uihu and hurried him away to
Unn- - "S"" f et protest

that he was not the man. Riualdo, in
the meantime, quietly and glided
away, havine, by bis action, turned the
attentiou of the people from his own

guilty self to an innocent man. i

The suspicion is growing stronger
every day that when the Ryhtrr charges
the Republican party in this county
and produces no proof with receiving j

lrfc ...m. nf m,.w .n,1 .1,.,.
Mr Hertzler with lyine and workinsnn i

fairlv mint r,Mi.i.iFl,k..r.
J p..- - - ,

the P"rt of Kinaldo Rinaldini when
he sprang ou the man's back, to draw
tbe attention of the people from its own
unfair work.

A Forcible and Terse Argument Against
Polygamy.

Stpnfl Ti 'I Vt Iwnn lutntn fn fiavo An "
tion brought in the L ulled irtates Court

, . . .p t - m lfta iu agaiuPb uiguiuiiu-- in me iuor- -

raon church for adultery and bigamy
The question as to the right of men to
serve as jurors who religiously believe in
polygamy, is thus disposed of by Chief
Justice McKcan :

"The sophism by which polygamy is
sought be justified as being in harmony
with Americau civilizttion is that poly-

gamy is a religious practice ; that relig-

ious toleration is one of the fundamental
principles of American institutions and
of the Federal Constitution ; that there-

fore, polygamy is protected by tbe Con
elitutiou, and all laws euacted agaiust it
are unconstitutional. If tbe mass of the
American people were barbarians, or if
the patriarchal or the tribe system of
government prevailed among them it is
needless to say that our Constitution aud j

institutions could not exist. Is it not a
little humiliating that it should seem to
be necessary to add that our Gonstitu- -

. . .. . .in this .nnttlra id I :.. -- II 1

. .....J j ; imini uue nuo so aisuouest mat he would
attempt to justify them by the plea of its
religious toleration? But why
time in discussiug such a proposition as
that involved is this ease? When the

is a fit juror to inquire into the
crimes of burglary ; when the robber is

fit juror to inquire into the crime of
T ....

,arcw'J. ; wuen tne assassin is a ntjnror
" .nM ""crime or murder; then
the bigamist, wbo swears in substance
lhat cri1,e U. hii w'jpon. " be a fit
Juror. . inquire . into the crimes ot bigamy I

and adultery ; but thanks to centuries ofi
Christian civilisation, that time is not
now, and judging from the steady pro-
gress of tbe human race, tbat time will
never come. The challenge is sustained
end the three jniors are rejected." '

otrawa. u . 8a, snow wuich tbeway tiou .ud institutions do not require, nay.
wind blows. The following one, for tbe do no: permit the toleration of auy

of women suffrage, came from tice 'hich wages war agaiust the exist-th- e

late Republican State Convention of eDce civiliZittion- - '''here have been

MasMchusetts. Women suffrage is one of "ff offering up
. . ' sacrifices to the sun, and the.he great questions that wdl soon cuter casting of iufaut children to crocodiles of

politics. Here is the straw from Massa-- : the but if such deeds were done

the Pepuhlican
mindful of

freedom VVe

of State Legislature
women

ot
has

from the

and

looking inventory
Brigkam

discovered that

rmxluce

This

from

expeditions

fh.iii.nlaV.

to

waste

,D3!,,re

The Hreat Fife la Mlfflla 120,000
Appropriation -- Mr. Elder, the Kvsalaee

f the Denctmtle Party for Treatver,
i tteta a Share ef It.

and thanks

committee.
und

quickly

burglar

Ganges,

Tbe effect that tbe burning of one--

' third gf town bus npon its inhabitants
j cannot be understood by those who have
not passed through s nch an ordeal. The

' sadness of tbe hearts of the citixens of

Mifflin itt dawn on the first morning
tilt VOfSV 1 ft? 1 when one third of the
towu lay iu firy erabera, cannot be told. i

of nennl rjime to town on

that beautiful quiet wintery Sabbath !

'
day to see the ruins. On the Monday j

following the town was crowded, many
(of the people hiving come fioro neigh- - j

boring counties : and how the town suf
j fered, was apparent to them all. j

! Great distress, of whatever kind, be -

gets sympathy. Sympathy fully aroused,

persuades people to work for the relief of
those believed to be in nefd of relief
The who visited Mifflin saw our
distress. Their sympathies were aroused.

t They felt like extending aid to the suf
ferers. in money, provisions, and cloth- -

ing; but no one bad been authorized to
receive and disburse contributions In.
deed, at that early stage of our distress. I

such blessings as contributions had not
yet been thought of. and. if thought of

j by the suffr-rer- they were too delicate
to put themselves immediately upon tbe
charity of the community.

Ou Monday some persons strangers
to the town, we believe suggested tbe
propriety of calling a meeting of citizens
of tbe place for tbe purpose of appoint- -

ing a committee to receive and disburse
whatever might be voluntarily sent to

j be sufferers A number of our citizeus
i acted immediately on these suggestions,
A meeting was called to meet at the
t'ourt House ou Monday evening ; but. on
learning the fact that that buildiug was
filled with the goods of tbe unfortunate
ones, the meeting place was changed to
the lecture room of the Presbyterian

j
church AH who were there doubtless j

recollect the subdued and bumble tone of
that meeting. How thauktul we felt to- - j

wrd every person who bad aided us in

too. iu accordance with the object of the
caf appointed a committee of six. in- -

eluding a treasurer, to recoive aud die
burse whatever might be contributed for
the sufferers. For days money, by vol- -

untary contributions, came in, and at
stated times it was distributed or disburs- -

sufferings was carried to Harrisburgto tbe
Legislature, and that body deemed our
distress to be of so serious a nature as
to warrant it to appropriate Sl'0,000 for
our sufferers aud destitute and needy.
The bill retained the committee appoint
ed by the meeting of citizens, excepting
tbe treasurer, for the disbursement of the
20,000. The money was drawn and dis- -

tributed, and of it Mr Noah Elder, one
of the committeemen, received one bun- -

dred dollars His plea for taking that
amount we have not learned. How he
came to make tbis mistake we do not
u'"i'r8t"d- -

lf thc l,,Mtion ,"tl be M'se1 a'
tI,e meeli,'g h e Presbyterian
cLurch y one intrusted with
t,,e Tect OT disbursement of money

6lven ,or sutterers, should receive
compensation, such persons would Uve

en justly, bitterly deuonuced.

" fcem 'e a close shave to take
uue nunarea aoiiars ot a tate appro
priation for the relief of sufferers, desti
tute and needy made so by a great
fire and yet the truth is that Mr. Elder,
who is the nomiuee of the Deinncracic
party for Treasurer, did take that amount
from that appropriation fund. If Mr
Elder reaches his goal, tbe treasnryship,
and shaves the county in proportion as
he shaved the fire relief fund, the peo-

ple themselves will be to blame, for tbey
aloue can put him into office.

A Knklnx Dress.

A despatch to Forney's Preu, from
Washington, sajs :

" A North Carolina gentleman has left
at tbe Star office a full suit of the dress,
worn by tbe Kuklux Klan. It was cap-

tured upon tbe person of one of the
members of tbe order recently arrested
aud tried in that State. Tbe suit, which
is of black cambric, is in three parts !

The first is a covering for the bead and
j

shoulders, consisting of a long pointed
cap, widening over tbe shoulders. The
portion over the face is sb.-ipe- into a
mask with eye holes bound with while
cloth aud a mouth having a binding of
red flannel. A false nose of red flannel,
two horns of white cloth stuffed with cot
lou, whiskers and eyebrows of long
white hair, are the other features of the
face. Above the face appei.i s the Greek
Cross on white cloth, and yet above tbis
the characters, K. K. K., No. 40. Tbe
other parts of tbis disguise are a gown
and pantaloons, with a body faced with of
white cloth. The whole concern looks
like an absurd masquerading suit, but is all
undoubtedly tbe disguise worn by the
North Carolina Kuklux gang when ar
rested, just as tbey were about hanging
one of their victims."

Mr Anthony Wolf, of Kostraver
township, Westmoreland county, while
assisting to drive a bullock through the
streets of est Newton, was turned up- -

I Ull l . . I , . .
wu lur wulcn nca nrm down
and trampled npon htm, severely if not
fatally iujurying him.

a
Francis Juskph contemplates the ab

dication of his throne. ' '

- - THE CilOLEBA

Ite Satires la Kaiala.

Aecordoig ta the latest intelligence the
cholera has extended farther and farther
the last week. ' la tbe northwestern
parts the province of Vitepek suffers

most.: At St. Petersburg things continae
to improve. The namber of seixares is

of!toii average of twenty per day, the

netM 10 ' Myen- - oep'emoer I,
there were nineteen deaths, forms

n 3'y exception Tbe total of tbe

P carried off between August 29,

1870 nd date, 1871. during
which period tbe disease never left that
unhealthy place, was 3,088, against 7.431
eiaed.

Io lne central provinces of tbe empire

Deary " half of those attacked die
The province of Moscow itself is griev
ously affected. Voekresentki Posad has

aoout niteen cases ana seven deaths per
day ; the villages of the Svenigorod die
trict are in a similar plight, and in the
I'odol district there are places where it is

tmpossible to bury tbe hea s of dead.
and assistance has beeu sought from
neighboring localities.

The south displays the same sorry
spectacle In tbe province of Vorouesh,

the city of tbe same name is a hotbed of
tbe disease ; 1.236 persons were taken
ill, and 1,110 died there betwen August
3 and 16. The neighboring district of
Novochopersk from August 1 to 12 con-

tributed 3.050 cases and 1,463 deaths t
tbe fatal returns. Kiev long wrested
with tbe plague before succumbing to it ;

from the 26th of July, the day of its out-

break, to the 20th of August, there were
only 39 cases and 13 deaths in the city ;

but the three following days showed a
sudden increase, being marked by .16

cases and 23 deaths. After this matters
became rapidly worse and worse. On
the 2Cth, as mauy as 145 persons were
seized und 58 buried ; on the 17tb, 158
and 66 ; on tbe morning of tbe 28th.
289 were in the hauds of tbe doctors.
As usual in Russia epidemics, drunken-
ness, the habitual vice of tbe country,
has received a fresh impulse from despair.
Imagine a stricken village with priests
running about to console the dying, while
tbe living resort to the bottle as their
idea of relief London Timet.

A mstrkssi.no accident occurred at
Erescott, Wis . on tbe 6ih inst at the
wheat warehouse of M Stone & Co. The
foreman of the firm. W. II. Mason, had
just commenced to load a barge; all tbe
bauds were at work in aud around the
barge with the exception of one, who was
busily eugaged in unloading wheat from
the teams on tbe front side of the ware
bouse, when suddeuly Mr. Mason beard
a child scream, and be exclaimed to a

man standing near, "Hathaway 's child is
in the spout," and, climbing up to a
batch, or scuttle, be saw the face and
hands of a little boy just above tbe
wheat. Precipitating himself through
tbe window, be shouted, "Hathaway,
shut the gate, aud tell every man to
bring bis shovel quick as lightning, a
child is going through the spout !' When
tbe gate was shut the wheat began to
roll down ou the little fellow, and was
covering him. v. lieu orders were given to
open the gate to its fullest capacity, so

as to try and keep thc child from being
smothered Masou had caught hold of
the child's wrist and chin, and held biin,
aud kept back the wheat from bis mouth
and nostrils, hoping that its feet would
reach the floor and rest there while the
wheat ran off, thinking that tbe aper-

ture iu the floor would uot admit of bis
body going through ; but, alas ! bis feet
went dnwu into the spout, and he was
drawn down, dowu to certain death, iu
spite of the united strength of two men
who held him uutil be was beyond help
the man Hathaway being up to bis head
iu the vortex of wheat, and Mason to hir

ait,aud a half dozen men shovelling
for dear life. The news spread like wild
fite. The warehouse was filled with an
excited and horrified crowd, who watch
ed with painful interest the efforts to ex-

tricate the body of the poor child It
was a full half hour before one said. "I
feel bim.-- ' aud in a few minutes more tbe
limp and lifeb-s- form of the boy was
picked up. His little mouth and throat
were literally full of wheat

Brlgham loans; Arrested.

Salt Lakk Citv, October 2 Brig
ham Yonng was arrested tbis afternoon

at 4 o'clock npou the indictment of the
&rand rS'E "der the Utah
statue, with lewdly and licentious cohab

king with sixteen different women

The arrest was made by United States
Marshal Patrick, at tbe residence ot
Yonng. Owing to the sickuess of tbe
prisoner, he was allowed to remain at bis
house in charge of a deputy
marshal lie will be taken before Judge
McKean Tbe penalty im
posed by tbe statute on conviction on tbis
charge is imprisonment of uot over ten
years nor less than six months, and a
fine of not over 1,000 nor less than

100.

Tbe rumor of trouble aud an outbreak
the Mormons are not to be credited.

The Mormon leaders give assurance thai
processes of tbe court will be obeyed.

Governor Woods has made every prepa
ration for an emergency, and he will
maintain the law at any cost.

Another company of United States
troops arrived here to night from Fort
Bridger. It is reported, and generally
believed, that indictments have been
fonnd against Brigbam Young y for
murder. a

'What's whisky bringing!" inquired
large dealer in that article. Bring-

ing men to the gallows, aud women and
children to want," was tbe reply.

Jftst aa We Feut The.

Illinois claim the champion r'

measuring five feet in circumference.

A harmonious ladlef ' club in Wiscon-

sin was broken np by the Introduction of

a prise for the handsomest baby.

'Judge Vincent, at the Erie county

court decided that nUvinr billiards or

dominoes for drinks or cigars, was gam-

bling.

A Chicago heiress has made a runa-

way match with a gentle man employed

by her uncle in the responsible capacity

of hostler.

The Crawford Democrat says that if
all tbe wife beaters in that county were
in jail, that edifice would be full. What
a place for wives Crawford county oust
be.

Tbe Memphis Appeal We have
a half dozen ears of corn grown on the
plantation of Mr. Nealis, two miles and
a half from the city, that contains six
thousaud grain. They weigh about
twenty pounds.

Carlisle has ? 10,000 subscribed for tbe
erection of nail works iu that borough.

It is intended to increase that sum to

400 000 if possible, and to give em-

ployment to two hundred laborers. Such

enterprises are tbe legitimate results of

the protective tariff.

Ou Sunday, night of last week, at
Sextonville, Wis., a bonse was struck by

lightning, the current passing down the
chimney and stovepipe to the floor, kill-

ing a dog under the stove, aud knocking
the slipper off the foot of a Miss Sher
man, who sat at tbe stove.

A Wisconsin paper states that tbe
forests on the islands in the Mississippi

are full of gray squirrels. It seems
these squirrels are now moving west, and

the river is full of them swimming to the
Minnesota shore. The crop of nuts in
Wisconsin is small, and these squirrels
go where they may provide for tbe winter.

On the 13th inst., a little child of Wil-

liam Beecher, of Clearfield township.
Cambria county, was playing in the yard
and eating some roasted corn, when the

j

geese got nfter the child aud scaring it

badly, causing it to scream. While cry-

ing the child drew a grain of corn into
i

its windpipe, and immediately strangled
to death

The old landmarks of Japanese civili-

zation are swept away with a rapidity
which would be astonishing even among
a less conservative people. 1 he latest
news from the flowery isles shows tLat
the progress toward what we are pleased t

to call a higher civilization is almost dan
gerous in its celerity. The people begin

to feel that hereditary titles and ranks are
not an advantage to the country.

Fever and ague is very prevalent
along tbe Susquehanna river. There are J

five hundred cases in Sunbury and three
hundred in Northumberland. In Milton

one pbeician visited ninety cases in one

day recently. At Baldwin, a few miles
below Harrisburg, nearly one-hal- f the
employees of the steel works, numbering
over one hundred persons, bave been un-

der tbe influence of the "shakos' the

past few weeks.

A heroic woman is Mr. William Bart-let- t,

who lives near Pilot Grove, in Lee

county. A few days ago a little sou of
tier's fell head foremost into a well. The
well contained several feet of water. A

younger brother of the boy gave the
alarm, and his mother ran to th; well,
clambered down its wall, seized the
drowning boy when be came to the sur-

face, put him on ber shoulder, and, un-

aided, climbed out of the well.

The Con-- Btmfe says: "One day last
week a savagely disposed Irishman
working at the Philadelphia and Erie
stone quarry, near Garland, stuck a pick
into a valuable horse because the animal
was driven so close to bim that he brnsb- -
..J I.: . : i i i v.nie nose niraiiiBi me man s ohck. ue
was rresieu ana nongeu to pay lor ; .

the horse and give bail for his appearance
at the September court, in Warren, to tbe

tune of 400, to answer for cruelty to
animals.

Mr James Calhoun, on bis arrival in
New Orleaus, lately had the pleasure of
meeting three geutlemeuly persons named
respectively McLaughlin, Murphy and
Wallace. In tbe evening tbey invited
bim to the house of a friend of theirs,
and while there to a game of cards
The result was than .Mr. Calhoun lost
bis watch, his spare cash and bis temper,
and made a complaint which led to the
consignment last week of the three gent
lemen to the workhouse on a charge of
vagraney.

A gentleman returning from Iowa, a
few days since, over tbe Western Union
Road relates that at a station near Bu-lo- it

a man wae discovered on the truck
of one of the passenger can stealing a
ride. He had ridden in that position of
seventy miles, and when fonnd was cover-

ed with dust face and eyes, mouth
and all, completely enveloped, so tbat he
ssarcely resembled humanity. Conduc
tor .Martindale made bim get out, wash
himself, and take a seat in the ear. fie
bad nn miuey, aud wauted to get home
to Milwaukee.

A Boston family have been greatly an-

noyed of late by a lady living opposite
making it a part of ber daily duty to
stare at every one at their windows, on
their steps, or wbeiever else they may
be visible, through an opera glass. Tbe
other day, the head of the family thus
annoyed had a huge opera glass of about

foot long, and four inches in diameter,
constructed of wood and pasteboard, and
on the next repetition of the off.:nce sent
it across the street to the "lady at the
window. lbat aucieut maiden vanish
ed snddenly'from her accustomed place.

TERRIBLE FIS 15 CHICAGO.

Xeariy a Wlltea Mian Werik ef Prep
erty C se Bcrct- -l Lire Beperte4

Chicago, Sept. 30. A destructive fire

broke out this afternoon in an immense

brick building between tbe Chicago, Bur-

lington and Quincy railroad track and

Sixteenth street, known as tbe "Burling-

ton Warehouse," one part of which w

used for the storage of merchandise, and

the other part as a government bonded

warehouse. In the first department were

eoods belonging to nearly two hundred

firms, aud valued at S800.000. all ot

which were destroyed, while in tbe bond-

ed warehouse were goods worth $300,000,

all of which escaped iujury by reason of

a brick fire wall. On the goods destroy-

ed there is an aggregate insurance of

S700.000

The fire was first discovered in lot of

broom corn iu tbe central portion of the

buildinr belomrior to Allerton Sc Bird

A fire extinguisher was immediately

brought to bear, but failed to arrest its

progress before the arrival of the steam-

ers The flames burst out with terrible
, ..

fury in every direction. Ibe building
was owned by S. M. Nickerson. presi -

dent of tbe Fir.t fcational Bank, whose

loss is 850,000, covered by insurance.
Charles Stearns a truck dealer, was

burned to death, and it is feared that still

other men also perished, as they were

seen in the midst of the fire, where es-

cape seemed impossible. Several fire-

men were also injured.

A Terrible Ballooning Accident.

Loinsvu.LE, Oct. 2 At Paoli, Or

anjre county, Ind., Saturday, Professor
U'ilbur made arrangements for a balloon

ascension. He was to ne accompauiea

by George H. Knspp, editor of the Or-

ange county "Union." As they were

getting into the balloon the cords gave
.

way. and tbey only succeeded in grasp- -

ing the ropes as the balloon rose. Kuapp '

let go and fell thirty feet without serious

injury.
Professor Wilbur held on and attempt-

ed to climb into tbe basket, but was nn
able to do so, and the balloon shot up

ward rapidly with Wilbur bacging below.

The spectators were thrilled with horror

at tbe terrible scene, which ended in a

dreadful manner. At a height of about
one mile the doomed man let go his hold

and came whirling to the enrtli.

As he approached the earth be was

feet foremost, then spread out horizon- - j

tally, then doubled up, turned over, and
then straightened ont with bis head

llfiwnwurd Ag he ,truck tbe enrth Le

fell upon bis head and back. His head

mashed into an nndistineuishabte !

mass, and his body was bruned and
ctushed horribly.

The body made an indentation in the
t

ground eight inches deep and it
ed four feet from where it struck. The
professor's young wife and little daughter
were on the ground, and witnessed the
terrible affair. The remains of the nn

fortunate man were properly cared for,

aud I u lied at Paoli yesterday afteruoon

Colliery Explosion -- Fenr .Hen Killed.

1'oTTSVILLE, Oct. 2 An explosion of

sulphur this afternoon, in the Otto Col -

liery (new mines) killed four men, named J

Patrick Mc.Michnel, George I'nul.ip, Ja-

cob Yost and Thomas Hays. George

Bruce wan severely wounded, and his

recovery is doubtful. One miner, w hose

name is unknown, is still mising. and no

hopes are eutertained of recovering him

alive.

The Lowell, .Mass , board of health !

has caused the arrest of two young men
for refu.-tn- g to bo vaccinated, in compli
ance with the ordinances In the police
court each was fined five dollars and
costs, iu all amounting to tweuty four

i

Ii.IIm a It is the intention of the board
to itroseciite all who refuse romnliance
.:,u this important ordinance

iUve drfrtisrmrnts.

IS71. PHILADELPHIA. 1871.

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL & BOURKE,

MAsnrAm-scK- s or

Paper Hangings & Window Shades.
WHOLKSALC AND BETA 1L SALESROOMS.

Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Factory Cor. Twenty-thir- d and Sansom Ste.

Oct. 4--
i

PR0P0SAIS.
Sealed proposals will he received at the Com.

missioners' Office in MifHintowa up to Oct.
VI o'clock, for the erection of a Bridge acros
the Cocolamus Creek, near lirown's Mills, in
Fayette wp. Stone work to he bid by the
perch. Iron structure and wood structure to
re sepi-ni- e nius. me f :onmissioners to'

have the privilege of saying whether tbey j

prefer the wood or iron bride. I'l.n ...i I

SDecifications of id Itri.U. .n t,. .. I

ibe Commissioners' Office 'rom tbe first day
October up to 12 o'clock October 2Jth,

1871. By order of Commissioners.
JOSEPH JIIUDAGH, Clerk.

8ept27 3t.

Administrator's Hotice.
Eitate of frvlrriclt If irk, JrmitJ.
IIEREA3 Letters of Administration on
the estate of Frederick Hack Ut nf

walker township, deceased, hare been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all person indebted to
said estate aie requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against
'be estate will present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

WELLINGTON SMITH, Advir.
Sept. 13. 1871-- St

DLOOMtBURG STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL AND

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of this lustituiira aim to beeery thorough in their instruction, and to

j

look carefully after the manners, health and
j

Bonis of Iks students.
leaf Apply for catalogues to j a

HEN kt CARTER. A. M.
Sept 28, Princioal

-j ri.is, assortment 01 liotbs, Cassimeres,
Vaeiings, 4e.,( ut received aad for sals

7" S. B. IOCJJ0K.

5alrs of $firt ftatf.

Orphanr Court Sale,

o aa order isued out of liePTBSCAST Cusrt sf JnnUta eonnfy. tit
undersigned, appointed Trustee ef thw es-

tate of Oerge MeCoonell. late ot Le rwp..
dee'd.. Will expose to saTely public eatery,
en the preaiseS. 1 o'clock r. on '

THUISDAT. OCTOBEa 19. lid,
The following ree.1 ete. e wit : A tnrt ef
land situate iu Lack tswaaliip, Juniata coca.

j
ty, containing

Jggjj rrrjjrrjj Q jfQ TEN! CSESj
j more or ,e honild- -j nT jiwd sf . V;.3ten- -
art. Heirs of Lliiabeth Collin. Joseph Rob
inson, John H. Oray, Hsnry Long, act 'rther.
About two-thir- d of the land is cleared- - au,i
in a good state of cultivation, and ike bal-

ance heavily et with choice white at and.'
chestnut oak timber. fTbe improvements-ar- s

TWSTORY BRICK HOUSE,

BANK BARN, Wagon Sbel cJ Turn Cub.
Wood Kouae. Carriage House, "fell of water,
with pnmp. at ibe door, al.o a large Orchard
of choice grafted apples, Ac. '

TEKM3. So mueh of the purch.c money
a wilt hm fiMaapv fa nif the ftxnvnuea nt'

these proceeding in be paid on confirmation
.n' h'f ' e

maiuJer on tbe first day of April, 11. 2. aud
ID, balance on tbe first day of April. 187::.
with Interest from dale of eonSrmation tb
purebaaer to enler into recojjnixi:e witu
,ecuritT for ,n. paymeot. of ibo purch
money. Tbe Peed i be delivered am pos- -

session fiveu April 1, 1S72. and the pur- -
, cbsw t UXM for h , .

J. II. MORRISON.
Trustee of Oeorge McConneU. dee d.

Sept. 20. 1871-- ta

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

; rpHE subscriber will expose to sale by ub- -

A. lie outcry, on tbe premise, on 'FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20. 1871.
at ten o'clock a. the following describe!
real estate, to wit :

A TRACT OF LASD,
situated in Beale township, Juniata cjunty.

- n

lOO .V C II 1 .
adjoining- lands of William Okcson en the
north, Neal McCoy and Durid To'ler on the

, on the south by Unds of Boone, and on
ibe west and southwest by Unds of John
Ke,T Jam(l) w Aen rfl
known Allen property, and the greater por- -
ton miaul,, auo io oe suojeci ro ine lurere4!.

of Hannah Allen, widow of Samuel Allen .r..
dee'd. as contained in tbe will of said Sam-
uel Allen. Sr.

HiJld by virtue of an Older of sale
out of the Court of Corcinon Pieajt of Juniata
county to John Waldsmitb, Committee f
Samuel Ii. Allen, bahiiual drunkard.

TF.KMS : One-fourt- h of tbe purchase
money In be paid on confirmation of sale, on
half of the balance nu April 1. !i72. and lhe
other half of balance oa April I. It??, with
interest on tLe whole from the day of sale, t
be secured by judgment bond, inJ mortgage
on the premises.

JOnM TVALDSMITM.
Committtt.

Fept. ?0. l7I-t- s

VALUABLE llEALlSTATE

AT PUBLIC SALE.
XT TILL be sold, on the premise. on SAT- -

I'KPAY. OPTOBliK 7. 1871. the real
estate of Joseph deo'd.. situate in
,Ulker lo.,,p jliui,la roumji 8ni,
joining lamts of Jostph Besboar, Dr. l'iiilo

"rV'.0'" J"vU 8 S"r,in "J
20 ACRES AND B4 PEECHZS

of cleared lund ; Laving ihereou erected a
comfortable

DWELL! XG HOUSE,
with Kitchen and Snmuier-Hou- e ; a good
BANK liAKN. Hoi; Pen and oilier col uil

wiih a Well ol good water at rir door,
and a variety of fruit on the premises,.

The abo-- e property ia bituaio l in a good

""Prhood. on the turnpite ahot n.i -
way between Milllmlown aud Mexico. on
and a half miles from either . and atiout
'nP"me u'n ' reriysvule : couiv-- .
men! to schooN. rhnrrh aiurpH. Ac an,i
is a very desirable private residence.

Sate to commence at 2 ; clock P. V. of said
. when alien. Inure will beziv-- and term

made known by THK II KIl'.S.
Hej.t. . lH7l-- ts

A Valuable Farm
IV WALKER TOWNSHIP ;

AT PRIVATK SALF,.
T'HR undersigned offer at private sale.
A valuable (arm, eilunted in Walker town--
hip- - ,bout one follrth miIe Dorthe, of Prr.

rysville, on the oast aide of the Juui u river,
adjoining lands of William Heirick and Mrs.
Shuman. containing

OE HUNDRED AND SIITEEN ACRES,

,n? Ae"l of wu":u .re.we" hyonn- -
limner. The remainder i tii.i-- l .n l
voml state r m,ii,..M.,n ..... ..... v.

mule ; unving mereoa erecieu a large new

Brick Dwelling House,
also a good STONE HOUSE, tollable for
renting or can be used aa a eumtucr bouse.

good tfpring House near it the dwelling
llose, Make-ove- n and good Well U aever-Uilin- g

water all nnder one roof,

iol I-d-t !--; Ilanlc Burn,
Wagon Shed, Wood House, and all oilier ne-
cessary oulhnildinits. Tb-r- e is a good O.al
Wharf on tbe premises, which ie valuable.
Also a good Young Orchard, jiist begiaulog
to bear plentifully.

This farm was formerly owned by Samuel
Ba.hore, dee d., and can be luiit from his
widow, Mr. Ann Myers, residing it,

Mifflin Co.. Pa. Fall particular
will be given and terms made known by the
undersigned, residing on lhe jrrmisM.

M. L. BAtlllDP.E.
Joly 12, IfCl-S- ui

VALUABLE FARM
IS FERMANAGH TOWNSHIP,

AT 1'niVATK WALK!

THE undersigned offers at private sale s
farm, silumed in Fermanoh

' nship. Juniitia county, about "1 miles
northeast of Mitflin, (Sy the roul). adjoining
lands of C. B. Horning. Jacob I'Lmas, Sr.,
and William Allison containing

130 ACRES,
About Thirty Acres of which 13 good Timber-lan- d

a ponion of the timber on it being tine
straight oak, suitable fi,r heavy e work.
The remaining one hundred ac;es are elc.r.

nd in a good state of eultivuiioi,. td well
fenced, having thereon erected a new

FRAME DWmiM, HOUSE,
thirty feet square, with fountain pump at tbe
door, a

Good Framp Ilnnl Hum,
0 by 72 feet. Trough with fountain jump

for watering stock near the burn. Tw Corn
Cribs, Stone Spring and Wash Uou'e, and all
other outbuildings nsoally found on a well,
improved farm There are two Springs of
excellent water near the oase There) is
also on the premises an Orchard with a

FIXE COLLECTION Of FRl'IT.
This property is in close proximity in

schools and mills, and is a desirable ptace fur
farmer.
Particulars, as to price and leras. can t,

"!r,,e1 bJ ""King on or addressing the un
rteraigneu. residing in Xhffliniowm, or Tailo.
aniTcly, on tut farm.

Junll,1871.
JOH5'noayisG."


